The HUB Commemorative
Bricks
You can become a permanent fixture
at the HUB on an engraved paving
stone in the HUB’s entrance ramp.
Two sizes are available.
$100 - 4" x 8" - 2 lines 18 characters
per line.
$500 - 7" x 8" - 4 lines, 18 characters
per line.
(Don’t worry if your name is longer
than 18 characters, we will make it fit!)
If you are a school alumni you will be
recognized with a small school house
logo.
Sample Inscriptions:

5 More Great Ways to Get
Involved
Connect. Read “The HUB’BUB” local news.
Email us to join CSAA’s free E-News list.
Or, drop by The HUB bulletin board (by
main doors).

HUB
COMMEMORATIVE
BRICKS

Volunteer! Events, programs, yardwork,
and more - help is always needed!
Membership. Stand with us! See the tearoff flap for membership details.
Donate. We are 100% volunteer run!
Every dollar helps improve your
community. Tax receipts provided.
Rent The HUB for your next party or
meeting. Great rates, short drive! Details
via the website or contact info below.

THE ROBINSON FAMILY
R.M COLVIN
PIONEERS 1882-1936

Cowichan Station
Area Association

LONG LIVE THE HUB
MIKE & TRISH ALLEN

This is a perfect opportunity to put
your stamp of approval on the HUB
and is a perfect gift for those hard to
shop for people.

Contact Us!
2375 Koksilah Road (The HUB)
250-746-1794 / info@cowichanstation.org
http://cowichanstation.org/
On Facebook:
CowichanStationAreaAssociation
and TheHubAtCowichanStation

Your Support
Builds Community

Commemorative Brick Order Form
Name:_____________________________________ Address:__________________________________________________________
Phone:_________________________ E-mail:_______________________________________________________________________
Alumni Logo: Did this person attend or work at Cowichan Station School? If yes would you like the alumni logo added to your
brick? __________Yes (and we’d appreciate knowing when you were there? _____years)

Choose your brick (concrete paver) size below and specify your inscription. Please use one form per brick.
____4”x 8” = $100 each Engraved message max. 2 lines, 18 characters (a character is n uppercase letter, a number, a space or a punctuation mark)

____7”x 8” = $500 each Engraved message max. 4 lines, 18 characters (a character is an uppercase letter, a number, a space or a punctuation mark)

Total Enclosed $_________. Please make cheques payable to CSAA. Mail your completed form, along with your cheque, to 2375 Koksilah Road (The
HUB), Duncan BC, V9L 6M5. For drop-off, use locked black mailbox at HUB front door .
A charitable tax receipt for the gift portion of your payment ($80 for small bricks and $460 for large bricks) will be mailed to you for each brick
purchased, c/o the address provided.
Questions? Contact Alison at 250-701-0143 or info@cowichanstation.org. Thank you for your support!

